Pregnant Woman Tested For Zika at Private Provider

Testing for Zika Conducted

[Flowchart]

Positive

Lab Notifies Private Provider and County Health Department (CHD) of Positive Test Result

Private Provider Notifies Woman of Results

Private Provider may Refer to Healthy Start and/or Prenatal Provider

Epidemiologist Calls Pregnant Woman for Routine Surveillance and Conducts Survey with Zika-related Questions

If Not in Prenatal Care - Inform of Healthy Start and Refer to CHD Maternal and Child Health Zika Contact When Appropriate

Update Merlin Database As Necessary, Including Prenatal Care Information

Negative

Lab Notifies Private Provider of Negative Test Result

Private Provider Notifies Woman of Results

Private Provider may Refer to Healthy Start per Normal Protocol

Confirm Pregnant Woman is Linked to Prenatal Care. Use Form to Provide Updated Information to Epidemiologist

Current CDC guidance for health care providers on Zika found at: https://www.cdc.gov/zika/hc-providers/
Zika Investigation (Door-to-Door)

Zika Investigation → Meets Pregnant Woman →
- Inform of Test
- Pregnant Woman Wants Test
  - No: Provide County Health Department (CHD) Contact Information
  - Yes: Conduct Urine Test
    - Negative: Lab Notifies CHD of Negative Test Result → CHD Provider Notifies Woman of Results → Provide Prevention Information and Make Referrals as Needed
    - Positive: Lab Notifies CHD of Positive Test Result → Results Entered in Merlin Database → Epidemiologist Confirms with CHD Provider Before Contacting Pregnant Woman → Epidemiologist Calls Pregnant Woman for Routine Surveillance and Conducts Survey with Zika-related Questions → If Not in Prenatal Care - Inform of Healthy Start and Refer to CHD Maternal and Child Health Zika Contact When Appropriate

- Yes: Encourage to Follow-up with Private Provider
  - CHD Provider Notifies Woman of Results
    - If Not In Prenatal Care – Inform of Options and Healthy Start. Connect Woman to the CHD Maternal and Child Health Zika Contact For Referrals
    - CHD Maternal and Child Health Zika Contact Refers to Healthy Start and/or Prenatal Provider

See Pregnant Woman Seeks Zika Testing at CHD Process Map and Pregnant Woman Tested for Zika Through Private Provider Process Map If Additional Testing is Required
Current CDC guidance for health care providers on Zika found at: https://www.cdc.gov/zika/hc-providers/
Effective July 1, 2016, legally residing immigrants may now also be eligible for Medicaid and KidCare.

DCF ACCESS website to apply for Medicaid: http://www.myflfamilies.com/service-programs/access-florida-food-medical-assistance-cash

Referral to determine eligibility for Medicaid accomplishes referral for CMS’s Managed Care Plan, including Medicaid and KidCare. For more information about CMS Plan eligibility visit www.cmsplan-florida.gov/eligibility-and-services.

Presumptively Eligible Pregnant Women (PEPW) is temporary coverage for prenatal care only (45 days) and is intended to assist pregnant women to get into prenatal care while they complete the application and determination process for ongoing Medicaid.

* For pregnant women who do not meet the citizenship requirements for Medicaid, they may be eligible for Emergency Medical Assistance for Non-Citizens.

RPICC= Regional Perinatal Intensive Care Centers
Pregnant Woman with Zika or Potential Exposure
DOH Florida Zika Pregnancy Registry and Microcephaly/CNS+ Surveillance

Pregnant woman with Zika or potential exposure

County Health Department (CHD) Notified

Enter Into Reportable Disease Database (Merlin)

Report to US Pregnancy Registry

Case of Zika (Suspected, Probable and Confirmed)

Fetal Death
- Obtain Medical and Lab Records
- Abstraction
- Report to US Pregnancy Registry

Infant Born*
- Obtain Medical and Lab Records
- Abstraction
- Report to US Pregnancy Registry
- 2-6-12 month follow-up
- Abstraction
- Report to US Pregnancy Registry

See Process Map, Healthy Start for Pregnant Women

See Map-Healthy Start Services for Infants

Current CDC guidance for health care providers on Zika found at: https://www.cdc.gov/zika/hc-providers/
Notes

• + CNS = central nervous system disorders
• * Mother and Infant should both be tested at delivery
• ——— County Health Department Activity
• ___ State Office Zika Pregnancy Registry and Florida Birth Defects Registry Coordinators’ Activity
INFANT BORN FROM A WOMAN WITH A POSITIVE ZIKA TEST

HEALTH CARE SYSTEM AND DIAGNOSTIC TESTING FOR INFANT

Infant Born

- Conduct Zika Test—Screening and Confirmation
- Physical evaluation—head/neurologic/auditory/ocular assessment

Microcephaly or other developmental disability

No/Yes

- No
  - Wait for blood test results
  - Follow-up on Clinical Findings, Continue Routine Infant Services
- Yes
  - Refer for services, pending test results

Positive Test Result?

No/No

- No
  - Lab Notifies CHD of Positive Test Result
  - Routine Epidemiology Surveillance and Survey with Zika-related Questions
- Yes
  - Lab Notifies CHD of Positive Test Result
  - Identify Service Coordinator and Individual Family Support Planning Team

Yes/Yes

- No
  - Lab Notifies CHD of Positive Test Result
  - Routine Epidemiology Surveillance and Survey with Zika-related Questions
  - Provide Authorized Services
- Yes
  - Lab Notifies CHD of Positive Test Result
  - Child and Family Assessment Based on Needs
  - Individualized Family Support Planning

Early Steps

- Determine Insurance Status, Refer if Needed

Healthy Start

- Referral
- See Process Map, Healthy Start for Pregnant Women

Medicaid

- Refer to Medicaid Managed Care
- See Process Map, Children’s Medical Services (CMS) Managed Care Plan

Health Start

- Annual Assessment through 36 Months, Including Transition Plan

Current CDC guidance for health care providers on Zika found at: https://www.cdc.gov/zika/hc-providers/
Pregnant Woman Comes to County Health Department (CHD) for Free Zika Test

Provide Prevention Information

- Offer Referrals if Needed

Yes

Insured?

No

Complete Presumptive Eligibility for Pregnant Women (Medicaid)

- Healthy Start Referral
- Medicaid Referral

Negative Test Result

- CHD Provider Notifies Woman of Results
- Provide Prevention Information and Make Referrals as Needed

Positive Test Result

- CHD Provider Notifies Woman of Results
- CHD Refers to Prenatal Provider and/or Healthy Start
- Results Entered in Merlin Database
- Epidemiologist Conducts Survey with Zika-related Questions
- CHD Maternal and Child Health Zika Contact Refers to Healthy Start and/or Prenatal Provider, Confirms Woman is in Prenatal Care
- Merlin Database is Updated As Necessary
- If Baby Is Positive For Congenital Zika or Zika Related Health Concerns
- Inform of and Refer to Early Steps
- Woman is Entered into the Pregnancy Registry
- Live Birth

Insured?

- Yes
- No

If Woman is Insured:

- Offer Referrals if Needed

if Woman is Not Insured:

- Healthy Start Referral
- Medicaid Referral
Children’s Medical Services
Managed Care Plan (CMS Plan) is designed for those individuals who are Medicaid or KidCare eligible and have special health care needs.

Children under the age of 21 with special health care needs

- Must meet financial eligibility requirements
- Eligible for Medicaid Title XIX *

*If one program finds you potentially eligible for the other, a referral will be made

- Eligible for KidCare Title XXI*

*Instructions and form can be found on the PCP Portal page on the CMS Plan website www.CMSPlan.FloridaHealth.gov

- Must meet clinical eligibility requirements
- A physician attests to the child’s qualifying medical condition by following the physician attestation process*

*Parents participate in a parent-based survey through CMS Plan Area Office

Was your child determined to be clinically eligible?

- If yes and eligible for Medicaid, you may choose a Managed Care Plan in your region. It is your choice if you want to be in the CMS Plan.

- If yes and eligible for KidCare, the child is automatically enrolled. You may opt out at any time.

Once enrolled in the CMS Plan, you will receive a Member Handbook, which is also available online, and an ID card for your child.

To discuss options, call the Agency for Health Care Administration (AHCA) Medicaid Choice Counseling toll free 1.877.711.3662

To see if you are eligible for Medicaid, call the Department of Children and Families (DCF) toll free at 1.866.762.2337 or visit www.MyFLFamilies.com

To see if you are eligible for Florida KidCare, call toll free at 1.888.540.5437 or visit www.FloridaKidCare.org

To participate in the parent survey, call local Area Office or toll free 1.855.901.5390

For more information, visit CMSPlan.FloridaHealth.gov
Healthy Start Infant Services

**Birthing Facility**
- Risk Screen completed and scored; F.S. 383.011
- Screen uploaded DOH Vital Statistics

**County Health Department (CHD)**
- CHD receives screen and checked for accuracy & uploaded to HMS
- Is score >3, client consented and medical provider referral exists?
  - NO
  - YES
    - Refer and send screen to Healthy Start Program

**Healthy Start Coalition**
- Healthy Start Coalition receives referral
- Healthy Start makes initial contact with the client

**Client**
- Client (mother of infant) self refers to the Healthy Start program or is referred by a community provider
- Client receives services
- End of Process

Billing occurs through Medicaid if Medicaid eligible; if non-Medicaid paid through DOH funding (GR and federal funds)

For more information, visit healthystartflorida.com
Healthy Start Services For Pregnant Women

**Obstetric Provider**
- Risk Screen completed and scored; F.S. 383.011

**County Health Department (CHD)**
- Screen provided to CHD
- Is score >5, client consented and medical provider referral exists?
  - NO: Refer and send screen to Healthy Start Program
  - YES: Healthy Start Coalition receives referral
    - Healthy Start Coalition makes initial contact with the client
      - Client (mother of infant) self refers to the Healthy Start program or is referred by a community provider

**Healthy Start Coalition**
- Healthy Start Coalition receives referral
- Healthy Start makes initial contact with the client
- Client receives services
- End of Process

**Client**
- Billing occurs through Medicaid if Medicaid eligible; if non-Medicaid paid through DOH funding (GR and federal funds)

For more information, visit healthystartflorida.com